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And Love spoke
casting her eye upon the lonely in heart
and beckoned for the living death to come near.
“Rise up, believe in me, for I am Life itself
and your saving grace through all the ages
no shadow can be cast upon the light that shines within me.
I am forever
and answer the prayers of all in need.
I am the flowing fountain
kissing sweetly the parched lips
of those who forgot
Time will always bestow the gifts of heaven
to the heart that calls my name.”
Everlasting
wondrous being
Love
You bless each moment to be born
and here the world may begin anew remembering
the seed of mankind’s hopes and dreams are with You.

The Queen
upon the altar she lays her mantle fair
of jewels and gold fit only for the finest.
Her hour arrived
all things are sacrificed
in the leaving is the raising
a soul answering the call.
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